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URCHI
NAZARENE CHURCH 

W. A. Pt-nner. imstm. 20507 N 
Royal, Hummel-tun Tract. 

Sunday avhnnl, 9:46 a. m. Mori

~~-* People and what they are doing
Mr. and Mrs. -luck Grimm and 

Grrtnj'le Chambers spent Mon 
day at Inglewood.

Mrn. Rose M. W or re 11 and
daughter. Doris, of 15-13 El Pradoj | ng 
returned homo last Friday aboard 
the S. S. Matsonki from a month's 
stay in Honolulu. They left for 
the I-.lanils .lulv 12.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
NATIVITY

Kngi-iu-i.i ami Manurl avenu
ml Mrs. .liihn Kifler.
ied by Mrs. H. A. A15J5 Arlington,

o in Washington, 
fter an extended 
ccompanied Mr. 

i on their trip to

veraide. Sunday. 

Barbara H'oodc

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Waring and chll 
nd Celest

METHODIST CHURCH
oreri to San D 
isit Atwood'a lat 
ntly injured in 
accident there.

Mesilames .1. H. Fess, Estelle 
Graham and Fred Bever visited 
at Anaheim last Thursday.

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 

143: Kni.-nn.-i.-i. 11. v. Tlinmas
and

will leave Friday 
n at High Rolls, 
t the home of Mr. 

Braunstein.
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Knink n. Mi-1-hlinK.
Acacia and Sononm n \t-nuei*. 

Sunday sc-hool. 9: CO a. m. 
Mornlns acrvlro. 10:46 
BIMr hour and prayer s

Wrdnr stlii y. s p. m.
Choir 1-fliiiii-niil. \Vi-.lm-mlR

Mrs. Mamie Huyden, former 
Torrance resident this week re
turned from Chicago where she 
took delivery on a new car.

GLORIA .IOVTK OPP . .
year-old daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. Elmer Opp of Blue 
Ohlr, succumbed last Frid 
injuries received when she was! 
struck by an automobile while I 
riding her bicycle in front of | 
2230R South Fipueioa street. She 
Irved with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Lilly Moore, of 147 West 223rd 
street, Keystone.

Funeral service was held Tues 
day afternoon at Stone and 
Myei-s1 chapel with Rev r.eorge 
E. Drew of the Keystone Bap 
tist church officiating. Interment 
will be at Blue Ash, Ohio.

ley left last S-itur 
land where they w 
daughter fieorftla 
Klamnth River. Th 
spent hunting and sal

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
. and Mrs. Hi-n Griffin. 
1J07 Kl Prmlo. 
day school. »:30 a.

at the ho 
,laek KCKS.HI

Mr;,. Jack Pnpke 
Margaret of Will

Mr. and Mrs. M. VV. lllnshau 
and Mr. and Mm. Edward Rhone
enjoyed a dinner party at 
Knott's Berry Farm In Buena 
Park Sunday.

Councilman Gitirjre V. Powell,
having returned from his vaca 
tion, attended council meeting 
last night.

Upon receiving news of the 
serious-illness of her father, Al 
exander Justice of Pikeville, Ky.. 
Mrs. H. K. MasHle, accompanied i 
hy her brother. John Justice, left 
Tuesday evening. They will be | 

three weeks.

Mrs. Herbert C. Alien, accon 
panied by her daughter and so 
returned this week from 

n in the east.

Killed Trotsk) "Relaxation" Courses 
at U.S.C. Night School 
Will Open on Sept. 16

 s. Sabinu Abrainson. accom-
 d by her daughter Eunice 
son Freddie, left Monday 
week's vacation at Balboa.'

Mr. and Mrs. K. VV. l.iiek and
Mr. and Mrs. George Perkham J daughter Barbara ,lane left Tues- 
ll leave tomorrow fo a vacation i day for Oakland where they will

in Northern California. They | 
plan to Include the California i 
Exposition in their itinerary. !

visit with J 
They also pla 
position and

rs. K. McMahon.
i to attend the Ex- 
isit Yosemite.

Ureschd, plrka
 layer of I.fiin Trolsky, lies wound
ed In Mexico Cltjr Hospital, alte

beatlnt by Trotsky's guard*.

Mr. Mid Mri. E. W. Smith vis 
ited recently at Santa Maria.

Cuba, Jamaica, Haiti, Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin Islands make 
up the Greater Antilles.

 Want Ads «c 

Self-expression through the 
indium of crafts and hobhles 
i at the same time a healthful 

relaxation and an aid to the het- 
ferment of the quality of "bread- 
earning" work.

This, according to Dean W. 
Tlegs, head of University Col 
lege, evening division of the Uni 
versity of Southern California, 
has led the Trojan night school 
to expand Its curriculum of "re 

lation" courses for the fall 
term which will open Sept. 16.

"Moi-e than ever before, the 
American people arc searching 
for something to take their 
mlnd.s off the troublesome times 
of the present," Dean Tlegs 
stated. "So we are offering a 
series of courses that will pro 
vide fundamental training In a 
number of various hobbies, 
erafts and arts."

Outline of Courses

Yrn'r* lerly'

Late afte

With powdered noil I lit »4 reek 
And read » book and watch thl clock, 
And pace thl room and try to irw, 
And listen for a (tip I know. 
It's seven-thirty, thin It'i light,   . t 
I tune the radio and wait 
Until I hear the doorknob tun 
And don my proper uneonetn.

Saturday classes will be given 
In 48 different department* dur 
ing the fall term which will run 
from Sept. 16 to Dec. 7 on the 
Trojan campus. Many of these 
courses carry college credit lead 
ing to university degrees.

The "pastime" courses Include 
ceramics, art metal work. Interior 
decoration, art In dress, sculp 
turing and painting In the field 
of art ; aviation, radio and mo 
tion picture script writing; oper 
atic repertory, navigation, sea 
manship, and screen literature.

Other courses of especial In 
terest to be given Include "Wom 
en's Ix-gal Rights In California," 
and "American National fJovern-

on, evening and ment."

Western Auto Supply Cos
Paint SALE!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH MRS. A. A. NKVVMAN . . .
Died August 27 at the iige of 61 
years in New Jersey following 
an illness

ASSEMBLY OF QOD

1 Her body %
. mita Sunrla
11 eral arrangements will be made
( i by Gm-nby Mortuary. Tentative 

| plans are for burial Tuesday after 
noon. She is survived by her hus- 

i band ::m\ a son A. C. Newinan: 
i Mrs. Tillie Sager. a daughter of 
i Long Beach; a brother Richard 
' Klein of N,-w York; sisters Len-

  i ora Klein of Lomita and Mrs.
  , Ida Sehilling of New Jersey;

brought to to- ; theatre party.

Mr. und Mrs. I.. D. Reilmun
of 1628 Amapola avenue were 
guests Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Turner of Los Angeles 
Tuesday evening at the Tropics 
in Hollywood followed later by a

Mr. and Mr.-*. Don U'olf of 1614 
W. 216th street spent the week ! 
end in Los Angeles with Mrs. I 
Wolf, Sr. I

Mrs. Ann Foils of 1024 Cota 
avenue entertained E. 13. Moe, 
her brother, a V.F.W. convention 
delegate of Shoshonc Post in 
Wallace. Idaho. Moe is a member 
of the Idaho State Educational

grandson. Billy Sagcr of L&ng! Board advisory committee which 
Beach, and grand-daughter An-' is engaged in organizing aero- 
nette Lindeman of Lomita. i nautics schools in Idaho.

inm. 7:3ii p. 
Young P--OII 
Mlilwre'i pi

FIRST CHUrlCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

mos r.\ ri-aiin.

rt In ItRiidln

This verso from John, "Ood sent

demo the world; but that the world 
tlirough him might uc saved," IB Hie 
Golden Text In the Lesson-Sermon | 
on "Chrlsl Jesus" on Sunday in nil 
Churches of Christ, Scientist. ' 

One of the Scriptural selections

do hunger and thirst after righte 
ousness: for they Bhall bo filled.... 
Let jour light so eblue before men. 
that they may see your good works. 

!.' and glorify your Father wblch la In 
V heaven. Think not that I am coma 

to destroy the law. or the prophets: 
I am not come to deitroy, but to 
fulfil. . . . And. behold, there came 
a leper and worshipped him. saytni. 
Lord, If thou wilt, thou canit make 
me clean. And Jeau^ put forth uta 
hand, and touched him, saying, I 
will; be thou clean. And Immedi 
ately his leprosy was cleansed."

Included In the Lesion-Sermon 
are these statements from "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip- 
turea" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Though dernonHtratlng his control 
over sin and disease, the great 
Teacher by no means relieved oth 
era from gtvlnx the requisite proofs 
of their own piety. He worked for 
their KUldauce. that they might 
demonstrate this power as he did 
and uDderitand IU divine Princi 
ple.'

Clairvoyant
IrlCIAl OFFIl IHIt WIIK
My $2.00 Reading 

for $1,00

l«vt, mqrfloe*. ikdRs*!. 
'Mvtl. bvllftM. 

D*v«l0fl ••"wal frafnttlim 
Y»»i »lth ion to frtlli.il 

ttoV'l II ». M l« I f M. Dully

Ann Park's Psychic 
Studio

377 North Hawthorne 
Blvd.

Go Santa Fe-ihe 
scenic route east or west

Fill your trip east or west chock-full 
of scenic thrills—go Santa Fe "all 
the way." You can conveniently in 
clude all or any of these wonder 
lands— Grand Canyon— Indian- 
detours—Carlsbad Governs—Yosemito 

Colorado—Boulder Dam and others. You'll be pleas 
antly surprised how economical such a thrill packed 
tour can be. Take advantage of low fare Grand Circle 
Tours of United States—see both San Francisco and 
New York Fairs—$135 first class—$90 In coaches it 
Santa Fe operates America'* largest fleet of stream 
liners and with its group of popular limited trains, 
offers Incomparable service for both deluxe extra fare 
and economy travel t> Don't let a lack of cash keep 
yeu at home—ask about low colt Travelers Credit.

SHIP VI* SANTA Ft FOR SWIFT, MKHDAIU SEIVId
— whether a Iroinload, carload or lingle crore. 

Dependable service it a Santa Ft tradition.

ror Freight or Passenger Information and service.offere*1 
with Intelligence and courtesy, aik the Santa Ft Agent.

* WI UVQt ApflUUrf M|»A«I9NM* Ml MtlllHU DIM

WESCOTE Outside
House Paint

Yes   reaardUaa of og*.

old wcuher U worth $15 
when you buy the bio. 7 
dry pound capacity, all-

QUICK DRY Enamel

Ends Saturday 
AOGDST 31

Buy the First WESTERN GIANT Mufti-Grip 
at Our List Price—Get Next Tire 7O% Off

The MULTI-GRIP is America'a most modem tire with up 
to 4300 tread grippera that act like so many clutching 
lingers to give you greater safety on any roadway, h U 
silent easy steering, long wearing aJki sale.

CATALINA
Water 

Repellent
Woven 

Fiber

25 
Ft.

DOUBLE 
BRAIDED

Garden Hose

"WESTERN 
AUTO'S"

DOUBLE 
Guarantee

really 
prole

Protect your
car upholstery  
drive in greater
comfort . . . with these
smart, durable CATALINA Seat Covers. A
year 'round necessity. Special Sale Prices!
Coupe and Roadster..  .......$3.42 to $11.78
Coach ................................_.....I7.74«0$ 9.07
Sedan ._.................................17.55 lo $13.16

ACCORDING TO CAR MAKE AND MODELowest Prices
For Such Quality

for Your Old 
Battery

45 Plat.. 
24 Month WestinghouseFlashlight Baneries

Western Giant
TRAVELER
OXFORD

COLUMBIA

o-Cell. . . Fresh an 
alrongl (E-1227

Large Vanity Mirror
Beveled glass, 4x6 I 
Clamps on the gla 
shield IB-5565)
Carpenter's Hammer
Warren highest qual- nn 
Ity, IVi-lb. size, with / if 

  * v

These tires were not built lo (ell at 
these low prices. They are priced 
below their worth and are not to be 

pared with other tires made to 
sell in this price range. Subfed to

2 Gallons 
PENN SUPREME OIL
Can Included

(T-2773)
Piston Rings

Highest quality, quick 
eeatlnq oil rings  lor

With  llhcr ol lh*M
 mart "W«.l.m Air

Patrol" TabU 8>l«
Five-tub. Model 159 
shown at top 
with Iron..... .
Six-tubo Model 269

Lamp Socket
Highly polished braw, 
with pull chain.(E-7938)

Powerful Twin Horns
Air blant lype   15'/j 
inches long . . . willi 
relay. (B-4519)

Trade-in Sale16 inch 5 Blade De Luxe SPRING 
Western FlyerLawn Mower ilbaral Trade-in Allowance for 

Your Old Inner Tubes
35c  neb lot your old tub" on

l.a
. . . Me oacb wh.D you buy Bill 
Ribbon blob quality tub.I . . 
cub in NdW . . I 

BLUB

"Senior" 
mo4el 

with easy 
railing, ten 

Inch wheel 
sell*sharp- 

enlag Madee 
 and permanently 
ball bearings. Handy

Men's or Women's

etailed, sell-adjusted 
ch Included. (C55321

Easy running and ruggfd The new lor 
smooths out bumps jutt like "Knee Ac 
tion" on a carl Troxel double iprlng paddle.

(A-W04, A-MW) 
Aik About Our Me a Y*ai IpnuaMt K««l

lOc for any old plug on 
Imperial Spark Plugs3Sc Can "Peptlzed" GRAPHITE 

OU, Included with 75c Can ol 
FLU8H-EZE...aSl.l3Tal-

motor. Helps peilormance.
20,1500 
These "Hi-Power" 
plugs are spedl- 
laally designed 
tor high cempre*- 
Bion motors. We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantitlts

1373 Sartor! Ai>e


